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rulInp, ; '~a:ch llp8.pse ~8.4 1 a certain 

upper-ap-lImlt, beyond which the 

cand1llate' Is Ineligible,. to' apply',' for 


't particular teachrng IIcen!!e. 
, One wOPlall 'llZ!!nt "so far as to get First Paying Passenger
' doctor's certificate, showing her 

be five years' younger than she fot Start T.norrow ~n 
actually was, when Investigated by 
the "examiners' staff. "This means , , Dixie 'cliPpeh
that even a birth certificate must 
be looked up6n wlJh suspicion," Dr. ' , " 1 	 II 	Marks commented. ,"It also shows 

how neceBlJary It ' 18 for us to In
 Aeronautical\, radio service. ot 
vestlgat~ most of~e cases that come nations; coord'mated Into a I_Ingle 
before us." , operating unit, will form th~ c~m
'At 	the head ci the division of In munlcMlons and directional net.,.

vestigation will b~ Patric~ Burke, work to guard the Ilret tr:anaat-It w~ d1sclosedby Dr. Joseph K. 
lantlc air passengere yvho will: boardVan'Denburg, vice Chairman of the 

Board of/ Examiners. He will be the D3' e Clipper tomorrow ~or th~ 
a staff of assistants, the first sc edule<1 air transport lIerv. 

ch will de,pend upon the Ice -bey ~n the United StAtell and ' 
of imoney avAilable for th Europe. ' 1 \ pucpose In the budget.' , 	 J

Regular, scheduled transa.tlantloDr. Van ' Dt"nburg declared that 
"false or misguided cialms". hav' air' service for paying palls.engen 
been Increasing. He cited a "classic will ,start when the Dixie Slipper • 
example" of a man who claimed a takes off from Port Washlngto~
year's experience wltq a 	 Phlladel- L, I. Fourteen times In seven;round ~ 

la firm, submitting 9, letter on trips the Atlantic Clipper h8JI 'been ' ,,-'
canal(l1......~he firm's IIt.atlonary to that ~ffect. flown between th'1 Un..!.!~d :Statell .-r 
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A wllrnlll/l.' to Ihe membcrII or 
('IIIlI(I'P"~ Ihrtt Ih" Wnr Department 
1llll(IIt I(Ivn Ir.llIporary perml""lon, 
lidll' 0 <:ollgrr.,," hn" a chn.nce to 
Ilrl , (IIr I,ho ""nRlrllction o( anchor
01("" fnl' Ibn "r()p~"r.d fin.tt'cry
", 11111< IYIl Hflrll(o. "ne:! I..,,,. trn,nR(r.r 
'"' ~ .. "~,,,rlll "r .1' c<lcrnl ~lolJ"lty In 
"IIIlII~},111I1\ . ,lit h. lh" I propo""d 
IlIltll(l' w,,~ IMllr,1 h\~l nlghl hy tho 
Nf1W yo,k C)'ul'll'r nr the AmericaI)-' 
In"III"In "r . An~ hltocl.ft. , 
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rrrol''' "" OPIJI'ftlng tho propo.~ed 

" Irrldl:l', ~nltl Ihnl lI,n wnrnlng wae 
IH"""d III nn ,rrrort "to rOrf'Htlll\ the 

hn 	 l"l""11I11' K,,,,,lllIg hy the Wllr Dc-
I"" III,rl11 01 1\ temporary p~rmit 

On 	 Investigation the board found and European ports wltl', mall and " 
that the candidate wall acquainted carrying teChnicians, newllpaper and,'
with the flrm'lI stenographer, that ra.lo representatlvell and publlo of
sh" had given out the stationery. ficials. 	 ' , 
an'd that the ' employer's name had The take-off III schedUled for 3
been forged. ' P .•M. The 'plane Is due at Horta, E

"Because the Board of Examiners the Azores, Thursday morning, and to
does not accept letters handed It after an hour'lI stop wl\l ' contlnue~"'" 
by appllcante but goes IlaeH to orlg to 	 Lisbon, &arriving ther~wentyInal sources It was found that the two hours alter leaving Po Wash-
head of the firm never saw the ap Ington. The passengers wi remain c...) '" 
plicant who claimed 	 to have overnight at Lisbon and at S o'clock c..worked tor him," Dr. Van Denburg the following morning will take off .rexplained. 	 I for 	 M/lrsellle, where the plane Is f'It 	was Indicated by Dr. Marks sched\lred to arrive at 3 P. M. Re-t If the fain clalmll and records turning the Dixie Clipper will leave ~ continue, the Boa: d of Examiners Marselli!l at 7 A, M. Sunday. ' , ....J may turn 'some' of the cases over to Twenty passengers have 	 booked .......
the DllItrlct Attorney for prosecu pissage. There .are eleven members ;c;:tion. Hltheno the b01l.rd has, In in the crew, 	 vJcases of dellberat~ misrepresenta

tion, revoked the license of the can Coo atIon Solvell Problem' . ~ 

didate, where a license had already 
 P ecting any right that 'mIght
been · granted, or threw out the benefit Its own national transport

crndldate's appllcat.lon . enterprise In the c petltlve field, 


no nation was wlllin 0 authorize 

the air transport system other 

country to establish air baees, ea
ther bureaus, radio station. \ or 


, other technical facilities on Its so.v-

SNtTE MADE HAPJfy

'ISIT 'erelgn territory. Similarly, ths 
' , 	 United States would not permit aBY LOURDES V. ':	foreign airline to establish facilltiel 

on its territory. 
The problem wall overcome by ex


'Iron Lung' Patient, on Return changing the available facllitiea 

controlled by one company for those
Fn~m France, Says He Gained required In the territory of another. 
In the twelve years that Pan AmerSpiritual Help at Shrine Ican Airways System has been ell
'--...,.-\--' I tabllsheciJt has been required, un

der Am'W!!::an law, to provide at Ita 


Frcdcrl~' W. Snlte Jr., the own- ' ~'p'ense 'all airways and base 

8mlling dtlcngo youth In the Iron faciliti s and weather, radio, navi


gation and other technical aids (or
lung, returned yesterday on the 
flying beyond the b6i-dere of theFrench liner Normandle 	 from his continental United Stales . 

r,l\grlmago to lho shrine at Lourdes On the ' other side of the ocean 

In Southern France . these fac'llltles are provided for Im


Ho Raid he was happier than he perial Airways In Great Britain, 

fol' All' ' France In France and tor
had ever been In his life 	although Deutsche Lufthansa' in Germany by

no 	 miracle had happened to him. the respectrVe government! through 

HIl eXPlalnt that he had gone to governmental agencies. 

Frllnce to btaln spiritual solace 
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any .mlracle . ative exchange have been In force 
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